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What to Expect
•
•
•
•
•

What mindfulness is and why it matters?
Practices
Research
Mindfulness for you
Mindfulness for your students

“

“Between stimulus and response there
is a space. In that space is our power to
choose our response. In our response
lies our growth and our freedom.”
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Have you ever..
◍ .. played with a child and failed to

notice how much time had passed..?
◍ .. listened to music and were so lost

in it you noticed few thoughts…?
◍ .. smelled the rain with a deep breath

in…?
◍ .. laughed out loud and felt it in your

face or even teared up…?

Myths - What Mindfulness is NOT
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

A relaxation technique
Creating a special state; calmness and happiness
Trying to figure things out
Stopping your thoughts/emptying your mind
A disciplinary tactic
Religious
Cure-all
Quick fix

1 minute mindful

Breathing Exercise
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What did you
notice?

Understanding Stress
Reactivity, ruminating, overthinking, regret

Mindfulness entails that we STOP
◍
◍
◍
◍

S Stop what you’re doing
T Take a few deep breaths
O Observe your experience
P Proceed
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What is Mindfulness?

◍ Noticing our thoughts, emotions,

body sensations in the present
moment
◍ Inner noticing & outer noticing
◍ It is a PRACTICE…

What Mindfulness is
●
●
●
●

A disciplined practice
Simple but not easy
Seeing clearly the way things are
Befriending your mind
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“

The awareness that emerges from
“paying attention in a particular way:
on purpose, in the present moment
and nonjudgmentally.”
- Jon Kabat-Zinn

“

“Simply being aware of what is
happening right now without wishing it
were different; enjoying the pleasant
without holding on when it changes
(which it will); being with the
unpleasant without fearing it will
always be this way (which it won’t)"
- James Baraz

Mindfulness
impulsive reactions
responses

thoughtful

.

Without
Mindfulness

Stimulus

With
Mindfulness

Stimulus
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Mindful Schools www.mindfulschools.org

Neuroscience of Mindfulness

Neuroscience of Mindfulness
Research in experienced meditators vs nonmeditators and those undergoing MBCT/MBSR
pre vs post shows:
Changes in 4 brain areas:
◍ Anterior Cingulate ~ attention
◍ Insula ~ body awareness
◍ Amygdala and Lateral Prefrontal Cortex
(LPFC) ~ emotional modulation
◍ Dorsomedial Prefrontal Cortex (dmPFC) ~
self referencing
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Mindfulness in Action
How can it help us?

Three minute

Breathing Space

What did you
notice?
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Obstacles to the Present Moment
◍ Stop what you’re
◍
◍
◍
◍
◍

doing
Rumination on
the past/future
Problem solving
attempts
Sleepiness
Boredom
Body Pain

◍ Restlessness
◍ Doubt
◍ Avoidance of the

difficult
◍ Craving (wanting)
◍ Aversion
◍ Fusion –

believing your
thoughts are facts

History of mindfulness practice
and research
◍ Mindfulness can be traced back thousands of
years to ancient practices and traditions

◍ Mindfulness-Based Interventions (MBIs) have
35+ years of research & development behind
them, beginning with the work of Jon Kabat-Zinn
and MBSR (Mindfulness Based Stress
Reduction)
○ First Frontier – Healthcare (MBSR)
○ Second Frontier – Mental Health (MBCT)
○ Third Frontier – Education

Mindfulness can help with
pressing issues in education
◍ Educator burnout
■ 20-40% of teachers leave the profession
within 5 years in Canada

◍ Learning readiness
■ Toxic stress directly impacts student aptitude
and regulation

◍ Reduced attention spans
■ Cultural forces have eroded attentiveness
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Learning Mindfulness
Mindfulness programs for adults

• MBSR, MBCT, MSC
• smartEducation
• Mindful Schools

Evidence-Based Mindfulness
Programs
Mindfulness Based
Stress Reduction
(MBSR)
◍ Stress
◍ Chronic Pain
◍ Chronic Illness
Mindful SelfCompassion
(MSC)
◍ Perfectionism

Mindfulness Based
Cognitive Therapy
(MBCT)
◍ Depression (other
mood disorders)
◍ Anxiety
◍ Preventing
Relapse
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Mindfulness Reduces
Stress, Anxiety & Relapse
Depression Remission - MBCT protects against
relapse/recurrence=antidepressants (n=160)
Segal, V.Z et al, Archives of General Psychiatry
2010;67(12):1256-1264
Mindfulness-based therapies (MBSR/ MBCT)
effective for mood/anxiety/cancer related mood
disturbance in a meta-analysis of 39 studies.
Hoffman, S.G. et al, Journal of Consulting and
Clinical Psychology, 2010; 78(2):169-183

Evidence-Based Mindfulness
Programs

◍ smartEducation (Smart Resiliency

And Mindfulness Training)
Mindfulness for Educators:
smartEducation™
A 9-Session Renewal Program

◍

smartEducation is an evidence-based program
designed to address the needs of educators (K-12)
and professional support staff

Evidence-Based Mindfulness
Programs

◍ 6-week online courses
◍ Mindfulness Fundamentals
○ Establishing a mindfulness practice

◍ Mindfulness Educator Essentials
○ Teaching mindfulness to youth
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From the source: children talk about handling
difficult emotions with mindfulness

"Just Breathe" by Julie Bayer Salzman & Josh Salzman (Wavecrest Films)

Benefits of Mindfulness

Better focus and
concentration

Improved self
regulation as well
as compassionate
attitudes and
behavior

Decreased
stress,
anxiety, and
depression

Research finds benefits for
educators randomly assigned to
mindfulness training
◍ Demonstrated reduced stress and burnout
◍ Reported greater efficacy in doing their jobs
◍ Had more emotionally supportive and
better organized classrooms (based on
independent observations)
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Research finds benefits for
students randomly assigned to
mindfulness training
◍ Improved attention and executive function
◍ Greater social and emotional skills,
including emotion regulation, behavior in
school, and empathy
◍ Enhanced well-being, including lower test
anxiety, stress, post-traumatic
symptoms and depression

How can we bring the benefits of
mindfulness to our school?

Mindfulness starts with you


Start with adult

practice
Learn personal
mindfulness.
 Mindful teaching:
Bring greater
For yourself.
awareness, calm
and compassion
the way you
For yourtoteach
students.
youth



•
•
•

Combined with
personal benefits
such as lower
MBSR/MBCT stress,
(online/in person)
mindfulness
SMART in Education
improves(in
adults’
ability to
person)
successfully relate
Mindful Schools
with(online)
and educate
youth
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“

“Your own nervous system is the
intervention.”
- Chris McKenna, Mindful Schools

Learning Mindfulness
Mindfulness programs for youth

•
•
•
•
•
•

Mindful Schools
Learning to Breathe
MindUp Curriculum
Learning to Breathe
A Still Quiet Place
Stressed Teens

Mindful Schools approach
Step 1: Be the Change
Mindfulness Fundamentals, an introductory 6-week online course,
provides the basics to develop a personal mindfulness practice.
Step 2: Teach Youth
Mindful Educator Essentials, a 6-week online course, provides K-12
curriculum and practical skills to introduce mindfulness into your work
with youth
Step 3: Join the Mindful Schools community: 12,000+ educators
Continue to hone your personal practice and mindful educator skills
by joining in-person and online groups. Gain access to guidance and
resources that support developing mindfulness in your school.
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K-12 Mindfulness Curriculum

◍
◍
◍

◍
◍
◍
◍
◍
◍

Mindful Schools has easy-to-adapt curricula for grades K5 and 6-12.
There are 16 core lessons of 15 minutes each – can adapt
for shorter or longer meeting times
Curricula include over 50 age-appropriate lesson
modules, such as:
• Mindful Bodies
• Mindful Listening
• Mindful Breathing
• Body Awareness
• Generosity
• Mindful Test Taking

Student testimonials - grade 4
“The advice you gave me was useful and helpful. I had never paid attention to my body
because I didn’t know about mindfulness.”
“Usually I don’t sleep early and I sleep at 10:00 and 11:00, but now I sleep at 8:00 or
9:00, because I concentrate on my breathing.”
“Whenever I am mad, I would always go in my mindful body and take some deep
breaths.”
“Whenever I feel bad for my friends I would send kind thoughts to them to make my
friends and myself feel better.”
“When my class has a spelling or math test, I would feel pressured, so what I would do
is think positive thoughts so that I can feel like I can do it and pass the test.”
“I can’t imagine what I would do without your tools of mindfulness!”
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Teacher survey

◍

88 % found mindfulness program was
somewhat helpful to very helpful
○
○
○
○
○

Students relating to one another
Ability to pay attention
Ability to settle down
Impulse control
Emotion regulation

Mindfulness programs for youth
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Mindful Activities

Make your own

Buy – Dollar Store

Mind Jar

App - iPhone, iPad, iTouch

46

Books…

Apps
◍
◍
◍
◍
◍
◍

Stop, Breathe, and Think: Free web and mobile app for
youth, with meditations for mindfulness and compassion
Calm.com: Free website and mobile app with guided
meditation and relaxation exercises
Insight Timer: Free mobile app with virtual “bells” to time
and support your meditations
MindShift: Free mobile app for teens developed by
AnxietyBC, with mindfulness and other coping skills for
anxiety
Smiling Mind: Free mobile mindfulness app for young
people, from Australia
Headspace: “Meditation made simple.” This app has a free
introductory period, after which it requires a paid subscription
to continue to use.
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Trauma-Informed Mindfulness
◍ Focus on body (vs.stillness;

thoughts)
◍ Dynamic mindfulness
◍ Choice and empowerment
◍ Self-compassion
◍ Our own mindful presence
◍ Stay with pain as long as possible
◍ Dual awareness

Mindfulness is Always a Choice
◍ Choosing “inviting” language
◍ Offering
◍ Empowering
◍ Giving choices
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“

“Mindfulness isn’t difficult.You just
need to remember to do it.”
- Sharon Salzberg

Thank you for your attention

eva-maria.hahler@tdsb.on.ca

MindfulnessChallenge.ca
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